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A Milan lawyer, Me. Flamini-o Costa, repudiated a debt of  L 925 },:.re
to ENEL (nnte nazionale per ltenergia  elettrica)  ,  on the grounds that  the
Law of 6 December l-952 nationalLzing the electricity  industry in  Italy  was
contrary to Articles  102, 93, 53 and 37 of the EEC Treaty.  The case was
brought before a loca1 magistrate,  who asked the Court of Justice for  an
interlocutory  ruling  under Article  I77 of the EEC Treaty, which decl"ares
the Court competent to gi-ve such rulings  on the interpretation  of  the
Treaty vvhere any such question is  raised before a court of law in  the
Meruber States.
Giving judg:rnent on 15 July 1!64, the Court declared the request
admissible, stating  that *rticLe  177 should be applied, notwithstanding  any
dornestic lavu, 'v'ihere any question of interpretation  of the Treaty arises,
even if  the doniestic court is  not required to apply a provision of  the
Treaty but only a donestic 1aw that  may be inconpatible with the said
provi-sion.  But the Court, under Article  J-77, natural]y  confines itself
tolrinterpretingirTreaty  clauses and makes no claim to competence in
enforcing them or in  pronouncing  upon the validity  of Italian  law in
relation  to  them,
The Court iras thcrefore interpreted Articles  1O2, 93,53  and 37, as
requested by the Italian  magistrate, in  order to establish whether these
provisions have direct  consequences and confer upon individuals  legal
rights  that must be upheld by domestic courts.  fhe Court decided that
Articles  1O2 and 93 did not have such effects  but that Articles  53 and 37 (in  part)  did.
Article  102 stipulates  that  vyhere there ig  reason to  fear that  a
legislative  provision may cause distortj-on of competition, the Menber
State desj-ring to proceed therewith shall  consult the Commission,
Me. Costa contended that the Italian  Government  had not complied with this
obligation,  The Court declared that  this  obligation  dj-d not imply that
individuals  could plead non-conplj-anee on the part  of a State; Article  102
did not confer upon individuals  rights  that  could be vindicated. in  court.
It  was for  the Coru:tission to  enforce complj-ance irith  the provisions of
the Article,  if  need be by taking action under Article  l-59,
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The sane interpretation  was set upon Article  9Jr which stipulates
in  paragraph J that iithe Commission shall  be informed, in  sufficj,ent  tine
to enable it,  to subniit its  comments, of any plans to  grant or modify
grants of aidrt,  This provision does not entitle  indivj-duals to plead
the failure  of a State to  comply.
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restrictions  on the right  of establishment,  in  their  territories,  of
nationals of other Member States .,.rr  Me. Costa considered the
natj-onalization of a given sector'of  the economy to have consequences
that conflicted with  this  Article.  The Court decided trthat a prohibition
expressed so formaIly,  coming into  force with the Treaty throughout the
Conmunj-ty  and consequently integrated in  the lega1 system of the Mernber
Statesn has forcc of  law in  those States and appl-ies directly  bo their
nationals,  for  r,rhom it  implies individual  rj-ghts that  the domestic courts
must upholdii.  Tire obligation  i:nposed on the Member States by ArticJ-e 53 j-s fulfi1led.,  however, where nationals of the other Meraber States are
subject to  the same rules as nationals of  the State concerned.
As regards r\rticle  37(2) |  which requires the Member States to abstain
from introducing any new measure contrary to  the requirernent that all
discrimination betv,reen the nationals of Member States be removed, the
Court  aLso decided that  this  was a formal prohi-bition that was directly
enforceable and conferred rights  on the individual.  It  vrirs for  the
magistrate in  the case in  point,  however, to decide whether the Italian
Jaw concerned introduced further  di-scrimination  bctween nationals of
Menber States and r'rhether ENEL was atitradi-ng monopoly't (since Article  37Q) prohibits  the institution  not of all  government monopolies but only of
trading monopolies).
The Courtrs judgment contains a statement of principle  as to  the
relation  betv;een Coramunity l-ar,,r and domestic ]avr,  It  is  that  a law passed
Ir|ar  +h'- aa*r* into  forcc of the Treaty cannot overrule Community law,
notlvithst;rnding the iilex posterj-ori' pri-nciple currently  accc-pted in  Italy,
because by signing the Treaty the Mernber States agreed to restrj-ct  thej-r
jurisdiction  or to transfer  polirers to  the Community and thus created a
body of  1aw applicable to  their  nationals and to  thernselves,